
Welcome to NYLC! As an international student, finding suitable housing can be a challenging
task. However, we have partnered with 4stay to provide you with a hassle-free housing
experience. Their approved housing options include furnished private and shared rooms that
are conveniently located near public transportation, shopping centers, restaurants, and NYLC
campuses in Manhattan, Queens, and Bronx.

With individual and short-term leases, you can choose to live alone or with other international
students. Their housing options also include homestays, dorms, hostels, and many more to
meet your unique needs.

To start your individual housing search, please visit https://housing.nylanguagecenter.net . If you
have any questions, the customer service team at 4stay is available to assist you via email at
cs@4stay.com.

Thank you for choosing NYLC, and we look forward to providing you with a comfortable and
enjoyable experience.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Through the 4Stay portal, students can book available dates, select their preferred
accommodation, and send a reservation request to the host in just a few clicks. This simplifies
the booking process and makes it a stress-free housing experience. Here’s how the customized
Housing solution works:

● Our students can independently find their housing via 4Stay‘s
https://housing.nylanguagecenter.net booking portal.

● The portal is safe and easy-to-use with fully-vetted landlords and hosts around all 2 of
our campus sites for online booking.

● There are choices of Homestay, dorm-style, furnished apartment or hostels.
● Typically, the listings/inventory are on a first come first served basis.
● 4Stay provides 24/7 customer service by email and phone*

https://housing.nylanguagecenter.net/


OFFERED HOUSING SOLUTIONS

● Move-in ready furnished and utilities-included private and shared rooms.
● Flexible stay terms: 4Stay caters for short-term or month-to-month and group housing

needs.
● Team of experts available to source and deliver A-level housing experience for students.
● A wide range of inventory: choice of homestay, dorm-style, furnished apartment or hostel

experience.

* Students must understand that these housing listings are being managed by 4Stay as a third
party. New York Language Center bears no responsibility for any problems or issues with this
company or other landlords regarding fees, reimbursement, coverage, or refunds. Please
contact New York Language Center if you have any questions.


